
2/6/69 

Dear Gary, 

Your 2/3 with interesting enclosures rsminds me I have fo
rgotten 

to tell you and Paul I have reason to doubt Bolden's stor
y as it has come to 

us, at least in some respects. It now seems as though the
 man the SS was 

worried about was Vallee. This does not mean they were no
t worried about 

others, does not mean be was wrong. But when I combine t
his with his silence, 

am not reassured. 

ntst Fred gave you on Lamarre and the address is old. Wan
ner is the 

Swiss law firm be uses. The address in Paris is one of hi
s personal addresses. 

The more i hear from Southern California, the more certai
n I became that it 

has larger planting of nuts than I ever imagined. I sent 
you all of this long ego. 

I have clip-ings on the Yemini. So far it does not add up
. I suspect 

Feed, noble end genius that he is, has turned that source
 off for me. It is 

in imaginative high-school kid..Do not let him know we have a Picture 
of Rose. 

I got it from aim, who volunteered it. I have not told Burton. Fr
ed's interest 

in a picture of Rose is a year late, and I wonder how man
y 4isesters.His opinion 

means no more than anyone elses, and he can offer no more. ou
r girls will have 

more meaning, though with his admission, I suppose that n
ow is de trop, unless 

the "Wilson" picture means more to them. When suspected 
Rose 1 was staying with 

lied and told him - a year ago next week: I asked
 him about a picture then. 

Burton is foolish on the Z film. If he has a successful sho
wing 

at the LA press club, that and a little money will get hi
m a cheap hamburger. 

un the other hand, it has possibilities of hurting. Jim c
onnected Rose and 

Life for me. On the chance he is eight, do you see the po
ssibilities? But the 

beet thing is to leave those strange people alone. They n
ever listen and you 

will knot your guts and nothing else. Let them make theis
eown mietekelfor ycu 

cannot prevent them. God knows how long end how hard I hfi
ve tried. They ell 

Sent to be great and important on the cheep, without acco
mplishment, like 

Madison Avenue says, and they are dedicated to it. Can
 you not see how foolish 

Tt i8 for them suddenly to get interested in what was pas
se a year ego, end with 

such fervor and sekf-importance? Stick to your books so y
ou men have the summer 

free for some real accomplishments. 

Let me give you a precise measure: it has been more then 
a month 

since the office told them to give me memos. I've had not
 a Werd from either 

Steve except the one Christmas card. Burton is still deal
ing with Rose. 41m 

Rives me his picture becausehe now considers him en "age
nt", too. 

Slat you say of Tippit's brother is news to me. So is any
thing Penn 

says, because he cut me off his mailing list .Send hasn't 
paid for the many 

books he owes me for. He'll have to work it out his own w
ay. 

Archives correspondence interesting. That double number i
s not on 

the Betty Parent report Izused in 0 in NO - or I didn't n
otice it. She used to 

live with Bill Delzell until she claimed he robbed her. G
ervais said he'd take 

her word for nothing...Official and unofficial people ar
e coming this p.m. on 

the threat against me. Two specialists in the utlraeright
. If you or Paul know 

anytuing about a ohn Georgen, a former Army Colonel (law
yer) McBirde, or a David 

Y. Maness, please let me know expeditiously. Pual,mcan on
e of the boys check these 

names through the index and with Diesdader Hal knows how 
to contact him. Maness 

may be lainutemen. Be is charged wit
h bombing a Washington-eree synagogue. 

Sincerely, 



February 3, 1969 

Dear Harold, 

This will be brief. Enclosed are an addition to the Martinsburg 
file and an addition to the Bolden file. Note that the item on Bolden 
is myChrittmas card to hir;, for which I did not have to pay return 
postage (see outside of envelope from dead letter office), despite the 
fact that my return address was not on the outside. This violates the 
regulation which is on the outside of the dead letter office envelope. 

Enclosed is also a memo IL,LAn Fred. Fred Sound out the names of 
the two people who were to pay for the ad in the Free Press for 
Farewell (it is still unpaid): 

Nouvelle Frontier Canpany 
	

Frontiers Publishing Canpany 
C/o Mr. H. Lamarre 
	

? tape trouble--11. uciaire or huChieare? 
4 Avenue Hoche 
	

Wanner 18 Cours des Bastions 
Paris 8, France 
	

Geneve, Wwitzerland 

Enclosed also are archives letters which should interest you. 
They are trying to beat around the bush. 
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